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Calgeogntai onrnew ?sniff° 9UILIG,:WhjOII Lad•
yawing in populating, wealth, and grottier, with
giant strides, came very ASV pawing thiosighthe
&caw ca Monday last. We are not without
hopes that this bnert star will yet be added to the
platy of States before the sdicarnutaiti dOm•

Mason's declaration that the&sath' did
nithilted fail= to resin its adrantiontrY captious
amendments, shows that • change hen tome

, the spirit of their divaine rroteblythey ars ann.
knee to the Norm to carry all its measures, that
they may be able the, more efectuallyto arouse
the*whim pawls to • seine faneied wrongs,
and thinarge them to till.; the teal step dre;
hellion. Ifthat is their game, we are ready tor
them. Let them quietly yield the contest, sod let
021lb:rule come in, give New hLenicciaTerritorial
Gatarongent cad bet ancient bounduiercmcdify
the wilt, so so toprotect home industry, pew the
Appropriation, and then go boste,,tued the
Northwill risk the 're-hegira. lanced of trouble,
We shall then have peace, and, leeteatiof confutice
and heart buntings, the emirp will be as the high
roadto prospelity.- 'The only persons who will
=tier low, willbe the dinmionists, who will p.m
into -prime We. despised and neglected. Thy
may,howeaer, thank their sun they get a .3

Ifthey had their&senator plotting the carer
throw cl this fair Union, Kentucky weald be called
upon to faro* a goodly quantity .of hemp Or their
especial me.

Mu:marto tt.. 'Onion
, .Lime of otar commydraries Ore making moat

Monett appeals in favor of the. Union, so If Mete
mally was danger that • the peopleof this great
Maim are so Madly mad, as to lay ea.:Menton,
heads upon the gtorionfabric our Federal Cott •
'hamlet, or ll:many partite of them ere me idiotic
as io mottoes that they coo, with theirpesuleatzet
breath, blot oqt our piriudr abd hoisted natlOnaluy.
VI such sppertla are in bad Mille; and do more
harm than good, as they give evidence that the
writers at lout believe thatthere is mil danger,—

people, the messes, hare not Mdculated the
value of the Union yet, sod me in no hurryto, do
It. They have nog timefor loch specalatiom
even did they not Minsidat it a sort of political
sacrilege to lt=l:lSlThertillClVMl In that way. They
look upon the:Unionas much • Mick of comm—-
is mach a Brod, unvarying, immovable feet, so
the arm Mining to the hcaveni, or the sweep on
ourrivento the ocean. They have no thought
of its overthrOw, noapprehension of such • co-
ussicorr tr... ma Z 4 say Permsmad sem undertake incha hereukain and villain.
ens teak. They knowthat there are Certain em-
titions and crack brained men to BOCA Carolic.a,
and probably a very few in some of the other
BMus, who have far it into their heads, that their
ledlrldital glory would be premixed by settler up
e Southern dcminiiM, but they do not, look upon
these visionary notions moot.any more importance
than the mint:sof& Itmt les tif Um lunatic's coil
The people 1:11441 no appeals to stood by the I.la.
WI. Let the day of trial mune, and it will he men
by ono tremenikus embani, from Maroc to Tex-
as, sad from the Atlantic to tub Pacific, that the
millet the people is, that the Limn stand!

The Pau nays thatall the Cotton Pommies of
Allegheny trace stopped. This is not entirety ear
rte. Someof them have suspended Operations,
and it LI probable that all of them will,

Thema:Of their stoppage, rya the Pout. Is
°roundest:ea. Over prodariimr, wbere—fn Eu-
rope or America, Certaht it• b, that millions of
do lan' worth crime= glair, have been Imported
durieg the past year, by .whlch the, American
smartie habeen glutted, and the American Mars
ofactnrer injured or mined. In the maandrunre
of all the doer fabrics, the Ainericatut have bad
to yield to this cheaper productions of the cheeps
abor of Cupric._ Thubat thrown th&whoteme-
chmery Anterfea upon , the manufacture of
causer suite, which has reduced the Roth of
mannfaentringhebera bring prim. Otte Amer-
teen manufacturerwoe sustained by adequate sta-
tics, there wield be ample work for trelrie the ma-
chinery now, employed, aid goods .Would chi.
_mutely he lonalsbed u cheap as they are nowim-
ported. Ourifarmers would .also deify. ■direst
isDe A, as they would have at all times a safe and

certain market at home, withoutbeing liable' to
the constant ilnotnatioes consequent on • good
err bad crop in Europe:

The Post also Still= afraid that the Sespension
of the milk bete, 'will show the evil elects of the
tea boor lawupon one Mara cotton manufactories
Certain tt ts, that it in more progAble to run melee
hours than ten,and Your factories hays been able
tosustain themselves so loos, under solirtny dia.
advantages, Is It aot probable teat they would
have: been able to'have continued in. opersUen„
mere they not confined to ten boon We sus-

- sett this for tellectlon, and hot lor comp:nem.—
IS the operatives prefer to take theiramen en
de: the operationor step hoar law, wir, be one,
would not &Olive them of It. They mu the per-

, sous chiefly Concerned, and the miser:mice'au
more immedlaisly upon ahem, although, in the loni
me, the community at large sniffers.

T►e %vernal( hissuatiesens has ordered ii
specie cleetten to be held on the 19:11 inn, to All
vacancies in the Id, 2d, sad ittb DearCosines!Districts of htessactionette.'

The greatEastern Hail Road Convention *mem-
bled at Portland on Thursday lasi. Among lite
del. Can in.atteodenra were me lion, Mr. Uni-
eche, Attorney General ((Nova Scrotia;' His Wor-
ship, the Mayor of ilatifax;' Hon. J. E. t'abtenles,
of Hattie; John Bell Forsithe, btr.•JUigers, Qtte-
bee; John S. Rogerson, St. Johns, Newyoundtand:
and ■ numberof other thuittguit.hed citizensof the
British Provinces. it is raid to be the largest en,
vention of hairless mea thatwas ever. assembled
to the State of Maine. The convention Winper.
msnently organ:zed by-the' election or Governor
Hubbard, of Maine, for ?resident, withseventeen

Vice-Presidents and fiveSecretarice. Doric* Abe
Stet day.* sluing, letters were feria from PriSident
-Mime, Hod. Hderard Everett, Hon.Levi Wood-

bogyaed Oche!' distingoAcil met, in iarer'of the
Mr:sifted! :same. Other letters from dump-

\ Maudeltizetts of the Edina 'hatesand alto of
t bsProstaces were read, otteriog money, materl-

' N sis 104add factittrat Is aid of the great work.aod
. it'keis Mau of unlimited confidence and cola.

\ umnwitt, 'defence to it.tit \ Th.budda committee reported 'tautens red'i-

et. 41tetaegaqf which is, that the State of
_ X u4.0.Prorated of Now Brunswick did

Sem anis be called upon to grant comma-
' I due,l.".' emaddingthe ultdadfrom tie

Nod Scou e.V"ztntu io the eastern ten:and of

6n4 of Made of C7_44 be 301 i Cad. ie th e

_ 44)....k"b e andariz dantheiN't.i d*.",..l,...„ ,andmiiestuitappals
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We still continue widosat upovum of protal
The asnouncement of the eeeouthemeat ofthe

QUM ef Spain; followed by the Immediate death
thechild (a boy,) has been theprincipal Politicaleireenreastaa Theestimation WhiCII the Court

ofSpain is held in this canary is cot of a kind to
came any thing thatrimy take place there tobe fa.vorabiy Interpreted,arra beam the abort tenure of
lifecapped by theroyal Want, whowas to put an
end tothe hope. oftho many intriguers, has given
Mae Mao= methees to other than ehantabto re.
: The news of the disminted ofGeneral Maputo by'

die Emperor ofAeatris ,whose work he sofaithful-
ly performed sleben itwas degred,will bereceived
in America withgratification. Itappears that the
refractory General would persiot to dealing ore
death, imprisonment or pardon, irrespective of el
reference to the Cabinetof Pimaaa,and thus ear they I
cannow dispense' withhim, they have visited him
web hisappropriate reward. 1The manage of the Countde Mooremolut'sonof
Donaghy. of Spam, with the Princess Ouches,
sister to the King of Naples, is .407000ed t to
Morning, as having taken place, notwitheanding
the protest of the Spanish GOVCI4OIeOt, onthe 10th
inst. 'nth Spanish Arabassedor therefore quitted
Naplesonthe same day. It is satiifectorytosee a
rupture so soon between two of the holyallies,who
were lately banded together to steamy Roman Ob.
may and restore the Pope.

_

in the House of Lundyarow tughta back, Lord
Brougham took 0000i011 toinformhisbrother peers
thathemmed. mat opting to paya visit toAmerl-
es- Hewill dochtles be reserved among you with
all therespect that is his doe—endfor his peat ser-
vices irithe cause Ofpeogreno be deserves much—-
but it tato be hoped teat the demonstration' is his
honor will not ,be extravagant, since scarcely ameasure is now brought forward here 3n Which he
is nut thedimples of readies Duringthe whole
Melte continental struggle of1848,also, there seasseldom an expression ofacorn or ;unmanly which
he hesitated topoor out ageinat thong who bad been
goaded into rebellion.

Tee nature of me buildingfor the National Ex.
positthn of 1551, has at tenth been determined
arm. It is to conga of iron andgins, and as it
will ill tit of being taken to pieces, the painful
impression which wan created by the recent an.
lteeneement of the intention to put uti • simemte
that would be destroyed by antisegnent removal
kmbeen °trended. The design is by Mr. Paxton,
a well known landscape gardener, and the cons
tractors us Fox, Henderson& Car, an engineer.
lag Aria They are to receive about 470,070 or
.ao,oce,tud to be glowed toremove all the mate.
etch when the exhibition In RIO Path is over.—
The subsequent sale of these wdl probebly core
striate their chiefprofit, and if it should not be rte
solved to remrect the buildingas •permanent or.:
namentto acme other partofthe metropolls,there
will be an opportunity for their. purchase by any
enterprising speculator on your aide.

Mgrs.'s have ,fast been entered into bythe
Royal West loge mail steam papipat companyfar IAve new vestals, toas to enable theca by rimy oat
their arrangements for a more speedy 091arDeal.
cation with the West India 'lauds and Qtaltsl
America, than boahitherto been Mika:4 bythem.
The skip" are to be named the Oreame,the Meg.
Wens, theD.unertre,the Amazon'and the Pare-
nt. Their papacity is to be 7750 tots, with 750
horse power each. Pay will be- paddle wheel
steamers, Multof wood(aotwithaindisi ttlolog feeling In favor of frostveuels with strew,"
andthey will be ready far sea in about a year. 1

The members of the, theatrical prokthloa
London, have been pained this week bythe death ,
at firs. Glover. the olden and most poperbir acs I
tress on the British gage Via took a farewell hese
cfit on Friday last, and 'enemata topof 4.4 a:
write characters, although she wan tooill to un-
dergo the excitement of delivering a farewell ad •
&eta; wirier' had been promised.' Within three
days she died. Elbe was Inher 70th yeas.

Tworemarkable mass of suicide have occur-
red tea week in lilawmtte, by prisoners nosier
sentence of 121111111170na1100. Otte yllo Welter
Watts, a clerk in the Globe Assurance Company,
who had embenaled ESOPOO from his employer.,
gad had aquaadered Itto theauwal epeculatioaa.
The other was a man who hid killed his wife by
throviine her oat Ofa window. Both amide" took
place onaloe nine day, both by means of hinging,
sad both within • GM heron etter Podium:it had
beet passed.

The Government IQ continua to receive de-
feats In both Houses oa visions minor queettoes,
nod they hamalso been compelled to withdraw
theirproposition for an toiletry Into the Universi.ties. All this will do good by teantrin them, to
seek the support of the peopkiwithent which they
willevideady net be able toget through muses-
sion.

la commercial affairs there k miringnewt but
the funds are rather Inner than they were last
week. Consols, which stood then at 'MI haveMeted to esy at 900. A day or two of very, hot
weather has been fotbwed by.three days of rale,which, however, are hardly Considered to have

been unfavorable in the preseiri wage ofthe crops,
and consequently the promise of the harvest am-
ensng every where aboundanY The quotallotut In
the Glynn marketers unaltered. Ina. there
has aisle been an auntie business at a farther ad-
vance of Id. pmlb. The overland caul strived
to day, again bring unfavorable acceents of the
demand for mannthetured goods ia 'adieu:4CM.
us, but the intelligence bad calculated ta the
presett low state of gocks on hand here to have
much effect on our market'. ' Srectarom

of theN. Y. Commercialheivehe
Rolm, July&h, 11M.•

The continued severity of the Government of the
Cardinals is geemelly interpreted in Rune WI •
confession of its imecurgy. - But toethia the emit].
donor) ,party sroold be muchrdore discouraged.—
A fete cases every recent ocetarrence will show,beta than Ican otherwise destine, thearbitrary
and reckless dentater of they, existing Genera-
l:oCW-

A few eveningsmace, the cafe S. Casiowas cod.
denly eurrournited by • Ale of Pali e—some IS or20—while the armed shin{ entered and searchedthe persons doll who happened to be there, eosus-
piciomly enjoying their 'engem/smt newspaper.
As the cafe is highly respectable, and is frequented
by whole families together,this search oftte perstewait generally felt as a grow indignity. Several
gentlemen and ladies started _to go out, bet were
rudely thrustback by the police;and as passers by
crowded toonear to see the operation, the min-
ions of tbe.Goremment actually /Isaac many per-
foxily respectable people. andtreated themas they
would se many ()me Individual only was
arrested in theof • letter be* forted upon him
which these sagacious strini coosldensd of a aus-picious character. Thistome proceeding leppeos
frequently. The cafes and mutt:anti are cif lia-
ble to these visitations:at any how. .The come-
quenee is, the theroudi esasneration of that class
of the community whom the Goren:meat web ,
for its own interest, to make every envtoomen-
iate

Afew days since, a letter from lifmaia'i, was
found upon a man man. Itafforded no proof of
conspiracy; it brought outno act of guilt *pima
him; it eras simply &Innerfrorn a 0 exile too:friend,ma of • leader to a subordinate. Unfortunately,
however, for the yams man, a cue ofpistols wasfound'in his anon/stem and (or than two amp' •Mous circumstance he has been sentenced to afloe of two hundred and fifty dollars and mire,
soma imprisonment, of which two are with herd
labor.

A poor unman was also arrested a short time
more opoo theacemation ofa pnest, who obtained
his informationthrough the cutevional The of-
fence of the mac was that of carting some confes-
sional boxes away from the church of Sea Carlo
during the Republic. fie Ina employed by Cio•
ceraccidou 30 cents h 118 y to work at the barri-
cades, or es he might be wanted, and dila carting
ofhhe confessional boxes was tmder &rectum of
the then existing authorities. The poor men has a
wife and three children depending upon hut daily
earnings for their every meal. Yet torthis offence,
mounted In Incha dependant upecity, the poor
man has just been condemned to 2years imprison-
ment for sacrilege ! His Welly, elan:tree, an left
tobeg. The sympathies of the laboring classare
greatly tutted in his favor, and their feedlotsmuch exasperated ageing the government.

Rut a still morerunner; butanes of the reek-
ketaneu of Ike Government we. recently given
in thearrest of one ofthe professor of the Pro.
paganda, also librarian in the Vatican. A priest,
who"am" romuy Winn the professor, re.
toned him one day to the abini es a iupie.lima
character—a man of very Irregular bone—tp
nearly all sight--encentric in his person—with a
long beard, much in company withother strange
looking people, and withal a Sicilian, to fine, a
man that ought to be looked alter. The florid
earned the Dawn at once to the head of the notice,
bet they forgot entirely the name of the accused.
No matter for names—"tilt him—bring him
lieu.. Such was the order. Accordingly about
one o'clock the other eight the reverend book
worm was disturbed by the noise of men coterieg
withfalse keys the lower partof the bowie, which
wasentirely untutabited except by himself In the
fourth story. done the nose was on the maim,
end next a pounding at his door. lie wee no
Cattle alarmed UMW, but ea learning they were
the online, opened to them Immediately. What
did they wantll A Sicilian prom. You well, he
We. a Sicilianpriest, bat his mom mate, who hadgone a few days since toNudes, was a &CAIRO
dee, which did thee want, What name werenee to enquire boil They did not brow the name—What was the onion t They did notknowHad they a wrseen matted for getting into thehouse In that wall Had they anything In fact
toshow km a. evidence of theirright LO disturb
him thee? No—nothing. Did nay know bewe. professor of oriental megnagel in the hope.
geode and librarian at the Vatican' No—and
hey eared as little IIthey knew, they were di-rected to arrest • SICIIIIII ;nine lodging, la thefourthstory of this Unused as be erne • Sieriae
be must come *bog. The poor professor MD ea.eordinsly put an custody, with nusemous other
culprits, uthlmornieg.
h the course of the day he managed, though

not without difficulty, to wend word of Ina arrest
to the major demo of the Vactican who came
down Immediately to see to the maner. The pro
(awe, who is net wanting Inincur, had by this
time become thoroughly roused, equally u he
had been insolent!, treated since ids arrest, and
he now demanded Immediate esplatanion. The
held of the police was alarmed to discover open
whom he had pounced so ucemmetutivaly and
refereed tothe alsint, who to tare WI back upon
themmengsfelOut. The milt was taaapses,
yasue, of the pukes:kr, trot the mum did not
end theta The praetor. wade applications for
redreu—one to the Pops, ens W the Mituder of

and mother tattle Neapolitan Minister.—
Seise Acht reproof mu adtawfwered to theale(

of the polleeke beteg an precipitate,and the are
winedOut has been suspended from the mass
Ps two months.

Here is aewe Wows the podtka of the ass

of 4011141 if#.OO 101111.11 A Mgr04
-

even satialambut fee the topitinea done hire; but It Bimtraanoatw Govution Carirmare.—Thetholl aUlauOf Um:Wu/parsons I°° been arrested; f ,,iakfart Commonwealth atelms an addmassince the mums of the audio tla,aud confined,
auto of them, from thirty to sixty dart, without i .4°°'GooonlorCritteedee. in bleb he announces
cuuniullon, and than mimed without any I that be tuts maenad the office .1* the Governor ofentionatien. Oa demanding "Oaf have l beau kenteeky, and accepted th.e atltn of Attorney°entitled!'
only

tawho la my
kful thatoyouAltuamfle gn I.venom(of the ITtoted Sutteeteadered hue by thefor , aSe thane—-

be..„.. of hook., or you soot Earl yonm lf'President. The people of !Kentucky, says the
back accio There are twogretreseses ' Louisville Jewell,anthoutdattnepaa of party,mut.of general °°"°2°l. tad dm" fre 'V'eat ' l6°'° not bat approve this amp cf M Crittenden. Thearteste; the drat is the character of the ltailtann„ r/huger which at resew otrealens ear commonwhoresod tothe pollee to revenge then:velvets
secret, and the other is the cootiol of the priests canary requires such men as mended—of de-
over the domestics, and their praettee oferoding risme, energy, and talent, at tb bead of &Tatra atfrom those poor meatus the POolia manes of Washington, Governor Criue den's acceptancefamilies, which are communicated to the pollee,

of thiscalm will be hailed wit joy by all loversmightoUt columns of details orate eases
ofarrests emulattally made open surpitions, and Of the Onion throughout its len th and breadth.far offences attelt u the above; but these show
scelcieutly the spirit and policy of the reitodated Tim UpirinD Stare, Moiltililr Law Meangooalumaut ofPeelle; and it Is mm over meta—We have received from the editor, Mr.

thesgea
agoseabie

rtmenen
magus dwell

Fee one,/ wan eersor men
epee the mean things of Soho levutpum, • member ofthe Near York Bar,.

tamly permaded of better Wm from- the goy- the May comber of the abode Megria.ne, and
erne:tent of Pica from • cursory glance at its items, we bittevo11 U Sam melt acts, however, that the world It will prove very .cceptable the memb,rs ofwill tatlmamlkriciay admit the total Unof the
Cudfor for rho pc„,,to, government coon, the legal prefeselon here. It Undollbleilly, the
try, lad COMO to understand thatintensity of ha. beet work of the bled pabllt ed In the Untiedteed which is generally felt towards them at State., and well detterves It high ropUlallonSome. which It coma. We are r lad t bee that it a •I hove remarked thatbut Gar this lutennesever- I - a
ity of the Gamunment the repablicans would be
fu more discouraged. Were the Clevernmeot
conciliatory to the enigmas, now that the 'wrote-
!loner, leaders and demagogues are &taco out,
the follies and excuses of the Iltopublie would
dot:onion overall memory of Itsgood and induce
the people to eouSde rather In the old system of
Pope and Cardinals. Sot now the violence of

m.the republic agate*th antiquated authoritiu
seems tobefittly justified, devery one t, aslmag
"What to this terrible dan ker utmost which the
eudlital,am tildes such desperate preen:Lionel'
Are the republicans reallY in such strength,and
are thee plum so vast and *ell organized ow the
Pontileal Govetemeet Is In momentary danger of

a large circulation among the laWyers of Plethoraas well as le all parts of WelteZn Permaylvanin
" Oea. Pall had quite eta impoog reception at
New York on Friday. Speeches were mado
the Mayor and General Morrie, and replied to by
Oen. Fate in Spanish. He wee afterwards
mounted on a home and escorted bye procession
up Broadway to the city Hallatid,thence proceed-ed to it:dull:lga at the Astor Horse. Next week
Le is preexist, the citizens at the City Hotel.

overttuvw, or of st least a titecdy rebellion! lodg-
ing by the tone of therepahlican handbills, which
mum oat imeasionally fitertivoine secret prom, the
Cardinalsseem to be gelding up their history to the
entire satisfaction of their opponent.; cancelling
;be faults of therepublic by mismangements and
intuition that have not kali theapolrgy for them,
and mating enemies amoir a cattalo influential
chute, earl.= the rerablle ailed to intim friends.

Bat it is pouible ,Ipt the goverment
eatsreal damps where ptlynto individuals do not
The Cardinalsand prima thee fruit:matt), said, of
the republicans. "We mast either exterminate
them or they will even:mime utg moderation is
tropesaible. They know their own aims and

Ilectir FMK cv Fassca—The Puke el Bor.
denax and his doeheas aro established at FlOll5.
64 in Germany, where they have gathered
wound them a litile court. The duke and due!.
ensare always addressed as "Your Mrjraty."—
They tecelve many visits from numerous princely
usinoble'friends, and aro gaining great numbersar adherents.

the wealth of SirRobert Pool was 90 great that
the duty or tax on the probate of his will amount-
ed to sixteen thousand pounds, and ton ihati.nd
Otl his legacies, giving to the Muelltle of Goat
1.464 hr.one hundred mod twenty tire thousacd
dollars hr thin year.

helz elm renounces—theyannounce that the time
a i. a., lam limy totpdthr arrlirgad,add IrakMelt amMide cad ea.

Mimi Writ they must sow .ofttrer do or die..
Should they do aul die, are thiek the history e! the
past year would prove that "they did for thetas
term"

Yenta Or ass MIStIMIrri —Prof. Fenihey, to
an espy en the physicians of the Mi.enniippi,
joss published, prunes by toe result of obeerva•
lions, kept up through o great number of years,
%lint the otiaanol of the Mlss.ssigni river is drepon.
tag, end, consequently, the levee sperem will not
necessarily eleven, the bed cf the river, as his
been feared. Oa the contrary, An tbioks d•
Wag the river u•uhm a narrow channel win sire
it additional selorsty, and terno to scrape cut the
not:Ng:4 while apeising artifieud outlets, by dt¢m•
Lilting ins current, will canes the rapid deposition
of Wait Mt,and thus produce evil to bo guarded
41"U*

IRELAND
Tqi Henvtrr.—ALimerick piper has the &Is

&Wing:
eq. purl' eatrnacted with ithie °film, by whom

portions ofthe county of,Glake, Kerry. sad L'mer-
irk, have net been wen Sod traversed, elates
diatithe crops ofall deselons novo oppeared
more healthy and aband on . The potatoes are,
althorn material exception, excellent ; the Olieget
!gentians, and the &Mere mend. Symptoms of
blight orblest bad been dishonored, but in such
partial &tetanal» an to creeteUto various apprehew
aloe. The injury in these Manses was dee to
electricallefleence; in no well authenticated case
war the old rot Intae tuber observed to haVe made Parma= Wantrans—The Lowell Journalprogre.sa; and in some caeca in which the leaves
pad stems have coffered,the favorable weakerre. Styes the Enlacing Excitant of this unhappy men
Paired the damage. Two multi, ago, the Caine Protease, Webster. who is to be carr ,ot. rl on
party travelled the same route. Th en scarcely a the 30. h of August, for the murder c f Do. Park-
roar could be discovered for many Imiles. Rot man, in a nation of Boston, and graduated at
his recent tont enabled him to ...metre herds hero Gemuridge is Int . A mons his classmalm were
and there and, generally, • considerable addition Such menas Es.liosernor E roma- Do Fro biog.
to the more substantial farmer's' stock ofevery de- ham, Do. Edward Reynolds, Thema- G. curet'.

il. Fuller.aud John C. Gray. In IEIS.are, a
DENblAktll AND HOLSTEIN. tour in Europe, on reonmmendattou of Dr Park,

Man. (the same for whose murder he has been
Theanticipations relative to the hostile inters con„ie,ed he was appointed Lie„.q

lion. nod acts at the Holstein Government and Chemistry and Mineralog!, in terroiveirtiy. lieElsooraltden, are in a great meaeere .'614.1-- had bncome acquainted, in hi. travels, with n lady
Theis weeps have already occupied EckernfOrde. of 'Span ahor Portuguese descent InPavel, wb. mto whichcannon 01 heavy cellar. le Unfair am' abetwards nanny or. be settled to El,,toti no n
veyed with all possible denalrhr to anal three cc perste/an—residing po I h'-'0) to Wort. strstl. A
woes batteries, A swag advanced antenna.'" hew yenta slim, he removed to Caartorrlgn—kr•ho tatter, possessionof the town of Sch leswig, log rhoure rear the old Warnincrcn Elm—one,
and • the main body Is moms op In eche"... a! 'hs has ever *tire resided, nod 0. 4., .moltbrigades , 0°a.° meePY the Dahnewerh line,ornow Is. lice ektrlren areall J30 ..,,,,-11a etch
to woes forward, So o'.motO. t.'"e" map "9.1 r . their comer, , rcpt one, who wail-we 51r. Bab 'The Insurmatienawr Government is preparing to rep of Faye!. Br. Webster u oah.•rf. 'trek re;mesa also from Kiel to Gatto4 In Schleswig, ma , always weaker and en, no heed
me as tobe enabled to better organize the Maus h.gh whoa upon sooter. It; held no
needles Mt snob Darts ofthe Peoria.. Ca “tank", as it in coiled, it Collet, mad we hash
pied by he troops. Ontheother band. the Danes. fiequently heard his example cites! by .rile c:u.
faithful to the letter of the treaty, have net yet set dente, as au ars ticcotstint Kel, re .n.er.—foot upon Schleswig terns/mos, bat as the eleven -.Here e wwo, • try n„iti cry, "one elan,days allowed for tilt evacuation of the province

hwhewore, who wen ore woe wr„.r, Inhi•olive'
by the Frontage and neatest troops, willexpire Di, rto. however, Was known se en rorre,e,
to moltOW,eke 17th,) a part of the corps now Encase:islet, sad ;tough be bad • arty ....rot,:concentrated in Alum will emus fortUrith to Dot- u h yL e leetn„iiig and eidno,deietiinie whatroeG.l. andsoother Pottloy probably land at. end knew to others. itmost hove'Coen apparent tcall
occupy Blensburgh, on the thus. Teo thvirions who attended humurse, that lae•was a pert',now stationed on the Jutland line will make aal- master ofhm anineei.H e acs twee,alwsya buses,Makaneous forward movement,ass that the whole we believe, an a very bervoue, quiet temperedarmy will be ewleeatrwed It a 'suite*&r snack man—but never MS doe who would pro medeouor de&nee, in frost ofFreestone, Sod 114C0131;o:Inh at Wet of ntroCiatly Vt;:aiGy ant-A Kristen squadron, said to consist cf three 7- ammo, tenesussttod„.„.
yenand all frigates, I. at anchor off Batch, bee
tweets the entrance, into Hid and Enkenafarde— The tollowteg is said to Ire the inscription 7;-‘
A Hamburg inane says !Wm this , "We do not Maternity monumeut of Nor. w05v0,, in Menu
know whether this to intended can demonstration, Ad.,. cemetoi.-.-bat it it be, we can only it, we are not to be "Angelor death ' did no, net tor peafrightened by such dromisramtinwyn

C 1/153 17.,11111;PORTULIA
inniturp harno.,To. ANrattC4N Darrlvrmr--A Prin..' 1,74, puler sad fear seemed part—mit e Leon wenfrom Whop, dated the 2,1 mat., soy,: ••The l'ea• there.igatr ia wail steamer Hormone in'"4 with tie Prophetic sounds along the earl-4111.1es r.tb—LoniM now. aftsrec". cad I have Foretell the bout of awing throe",roam to believe that no new instroetions have And the volcano, ere it bents in wrath, •

been received by Mr. Clap foam the Gourd Swims seed, r00,0..00t0 herald from its dread repose ;
respecting the •ettlement or the claims upon Pie- Hot thou.*datk Spirit swiftand UntarreneeD,Y°4 may op Com'et like the latitning'• flash, when the her,.formation I bare already given you, to the effect ens weir all serene"that eo coercion will be coed against the severe... .
meat if Me. Clay is taut aaUalled, le I do not dunk Pros La CIIICAu,s. —LILL Tuesday eneniog tbrsarho will been W e 11th

teao'CICCI:, a fire broke out in R cable nn hearCiarwa 14'4' 44a° at Wuhicg mn, lha akaborn Amer, and or notelm eked tame ILdestroyedmelee moatb. 4b."" "°4.4., ii hay the block on Randal; la .meet, Irom llsarbornClay fags in his negotiations and demands his
pareports. Among the buildings destroyed errs the ThenThe Cbnoo,lof Stomata opou these claim. for

ire, re • sIWO Morel, the ,very ats..•CP, Imo b ums.six homer= tloodsr, opinion. were much divided.
Some Com:milk. embed to refute the whole of

cc

.threat evenings, an several imitiona and grocer..
them, but according to the ultimate decision, the '"

The loam amounts to about liPeen ne twentyCounts Thomas sad Toil' had a coo&rvace yes• thoumindeßem• isliayssem elute, 011000terday with Mr. Clay, alarmed by be American
Counter agent(Me. J. E a Bourg met. Toe WILL or Stu It r cr. —The forint,cheat of Ibis cilytJ al,LetiSa the Pittuvaare snlitog are given asi Me terms of the tit. Sir RobertMuch es variance et to to the atonen, mintia.o.,b'e eel'swill.Afier eons Imo Drnytou and theby the Portuguirego vernment, which still refaced other large estate. in Staffordshire and I.Vetrw.ck.in tots the General Armstrong claim. Anrahef anus, it prurrnl. to recite oumr, to lie amount ofeounril lam be held to COMOw brine the Queen. lhciarly a gunner of o sadiron, previously odeuered
wimples:pm* a final decision wilt become toas to, `.pr seined upon, his several children, mot th eir.
to the amount to be offered to Mr. Gay co or be. ding\f:9ooo per annum smiled no his eldest sou.)

fora thellth. and tlrt‘bequesitr. Blood Biel]000 more. looking
The two American weasels of War and Comm*. theporrioNat his our younger sori. f I 07,000 cart,

dote Martin's squadron are still hero, eaalso the and Orate okhis direstuem or t 0103 curb. Be
steamers Victoria and Albert, and Suombob, (raves to a CARpel errel,ii by it,, st Farelev,
which leave for thbraltar to morrow. S:affordshire, .1`.1900, ,sfrerward• herrouse

his endowed n with tneds,l and sCriooo to a sehr.ri
estahluthed by hint the said to the Intir-
Tearysod ktinntiC .I.OTITo to htnoebrater. mid ihs
Lying•irekiceptral 11 Stett9,gl.loo each Thor will
I. dared July 2T, 134. B coshed of Fetthwar,
It, Pr...5-the prOpoilloos hthlounger arc

,creared to£133,000, end of thevestolue. ...tech is
mid to haver exceeded half.n 1011r.plollix
trece bequeathed In the lair baroneksind rifle ninth
to each of his lour younger tong.'c personal
property veal xworil RI want is leehnir
"uppervalue," which err minstlirit it exerede L9OO,000, and was the first instnnee of the scale of
cctendmO to such a nom. The probate moron isfifteen thousand pounds, nod lie lenaer dune
amotrated to about ten thousand pound. morn.

Murex—The Whip of Maine have nominated
William.G. Crosby Eeq ,of Ballast as their Candi.
date for Governor. He is a young man of good
abilities,and will make, if elected, an excellent
Gotempi.. Toe Whig little ConventiOn which
nominated Mr. C. passed a series of resolutauts
lamenting the death ofGan. Taylor. and speaking
in.*: termer praise of Ms wisdom, prudence,
sod firmness. They also cadger,his successor In
thefollowing handsome term.:

Resolved, That theWhip ofMalec, ameu.bledio convenutre, entertain the highest respect for
the sound patriotiam and eminent character of
Millard FIUIDOre, now occupying the elevated to)-
Edonof Chief Magistrate of the United States, and
hewing called to the Cabinet moo long known to
the Whip of the country, distinguished for
strengtho intellect, tried 'Way, and experienced
stateamaeship, we have the minute coaddence
that in the managementoftmr nettle str.irt 413 d ow
tonal policy, the Adchinistration will he governed
by a regard far the Interest and integrity of the
whole Union.

SLoitit &cargo —A ttorreopon dent of the80.
too Bee, st.tes •that • ealuoble neve, who had
beets to work as • bauks:anti on the dry dock •t
Peniine•, arrived at Portsmouth, N H, on the
29th inst., in • arose! from that pion, Lettershad been to Portsmouth to detain the blank,
Iv cider that he might he returned, and the pilots
and others were on the look out for him. But
some persons got wind of the matter, and on the
arrival of the Vettoel, went eaten to her, In theloytar harbor, to nbilin portett•tott of the hew,
but were emitted by the captain, and were forced
to WI.. They then procured a warrant for as-
vault and battery, went down the, occond tithewith an °Meer, arroated the captain, and cm,
mooed the negro Wafters. A. coon as they
renched the city, the captain oda* end-veil in go
at binge, and the wove was taken earn or by h•,,
friends. The affair created ettosidere.toto exotic-

The following resolatlons mere adopted upon
the subject or the Tend' and Slavery:

Received, That the depressed position of the
labor and buelnera ofthe country, vendee the pre-
diction of the Whisk an to the distudrous results
of the Tariff Act of 1816, and loudly calls upon un
to tate the ac:d at the coming election and strike
a blow Inbehalf of the laborer and laboring lute,.
est ofthe country.

Resolved, That the Whigs of M010.3 ore, aa
they ever have been, committal and encamped.
Millun opponents ..f the extension of eleven.—
That while they never have been and with Ded's
help, never will be, reeponcilile for the enlarge.
meat ofits area, or the Increase of its powcr,they
wall faithfully abide by teecompromises of the
Continuum) and tellgtoutly tbserve them in then.
letter and spirit.

DURO V. 4 to bight by Obi Pe

5.9 I,m-rats—Sir I with to bear teatime:my to the
tnedtent virtue of the Olt coiled Petroleum. I P3ll for
• fang time oSirir) with a badly inllatned anti very
atteye, to much Ito it. to lore eight entirely(or abortt tireer. month., with very :11110 Ant...go(ever mooooroot
the end Lla n 0151.1ptcrpr,i of 11,11.0 ro.
bred or the •orepria; auermiiir rettin
mituCeretul Ia niaLotg tf core, or In gtmeg
and affordee me butLille encouragement. I hear) of
the Petroleum about the Int of April, LOS% and gave
It a uleir the remlt la, the eight 11 reutoted and my
tyro Wen, :Seep a little tender or Weak when 1 go
oat lo the eon, ANN lIIIILAND.

Tho iggeOrOCO Couvaution !lava recomicutsd
Govan:roe:Hubbard.

OXNERAL TATLOIL
Rest, wentied soldier, rest,—tey work is done,—
Thy last great bsttle fought,—thy Timor, won,—
And when thy connive. Genius vigil keeps
Around thine honored grave, • nation weeps,

Not to the tumult of the swelling fight
Co thy bag day came down lbe peaceful night,
mu, mid tby country's annals, that proclaim
Thy 'worth, thy valor. and Nana bonen fame.

Idarieteaet., Cincinnati, May IS, lezo,
B. B. Ltrnms-Sir..lhave been afflicted with Plies

lot ren year., and have tried other rentejlee, without
permanent rebel, MB I heard of the Petroleum. I
have used only one bottleond think I ant entirely
cured.,. I reeommenu it to all who urn emitted withPile. I have known it to be good for torevyev.Rant. patriot hero, reel,—the war of INs

No mere shall vex three with Ile fevered strife,
Nor mortal care, nor pomp of earthly stabs
Weigh nova thy marl,—thetoll of being great!

Cittelnns%slay;, 16:k. E. C. CiARRETSON
Me sele by geyser t MeDowell, 190 Wood stitch

R Sellers, 57 Wood st.; DM Corry,Allegheny city;
D iA Mon, Allegheny; Joseph Diinglass, Allegheny;
also by the progrieter, IS. M. BIER,

4/41 Canal Rusin. /Seventh et, Plnsberch
APlrinto Woaa Vntuea■—Thefollowing braes

akimsat once the demand for end the excellence of
this real medicine. Certifies:es h.° been so mold.
plied lo favor of this Vcratlfatt, that tee consider it
nanneeeshrytoadd any morn.

All human Miura are vala—the mightiot poorer
Fades liee a shadow,—when lo as loot;
Oar, proudest hopes decav,—our awed trait .
thuolres bud diea,—end we oursetaesam duet.

And white thy nom fleets down Thne'm
StlBlll3l.

The eoldteee [WY had nee theme.—Taught by thy kw, let this the Dation ewe
That (los ost high La peat, sod Maalone!

• 'afloat, Job, let 7.
. 1.1. CUM a Co—no Valißage Ica as on .nittam

time ago by your sum, Is allsold.. It sells sery rap-
idly. sod &caveat oold.faitiorf. A. we aro entirely
oas of ibe article, and booing erequent calls for it, you
willilestso toad us some luoudiately.

C. A. Nonni!!A Co".
Erns oak by it MEDD 00;No OD Wood wool.

Tata Loam= Dtvascsi Cunt—Tha Boston
Past touches off this PUPS asAamirc

"Why this dime*, Became, my ftleactlientaoky'a lairs ate *Whitman,nay want snow a fats Ildst manTtrapie4 yak samidraw.

.
vain ofoho'uvi p.ak. R. ILCaTILL,4

. Rims- man, lognst 5,18511.
Tao Steetholdnr* of the Ohio and PennaTteastie

Rail Read Company are hetehy notifted to pay the
eighth inmahneraoffore dollars per share,at the ogee
etthe Company,en or before the mihdayer +tam
The ninth instalment on or before the Stith day of
t4epteinber. The tenth immanent on or beam the
lothday of October ror it •
137' The 7th hhtcttment erns called for en the 101 h of
JOY /act

aug:i *St LARTMER, Sr.,Treasons,
Improves:Dente to 13satistrr.

DR. G.0. STEA RNS, lateof Easton, isprepared m
rthnuturtuntand ~et Moe. Turn in wholeend partenf tuta liur than or Atmospheric Section
Too:Treece cum, is arra items, where the nerve is
ex po.cd. Office cud residence next deer to the MAI-or. n2ie

tzt
r., Four th street, Pittsburgh.

Hero—J. IL McFadden.F. ti.Rama, Jail

DR. D. lIVIIV,
Dentist-Comerofrozaand Demur, banana

Merkel an natl-01Tin
ENCOI7ILAGE CO3I, INSTITUTIONS

CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Pltt.bargh
C.(1. a W. AlARKS,firer.

Chttre—No.41 Water meet, to the wattettouse of C.
H. flRANT.
mitts CoPIPANY In now prepared to Insure allEndaof benses, - manufsetnnes. goods
enetehandieeto More, and in transits Towels, to

An ample guaranty for the ability and lategrlty_qf
the Insntetion,l9 affordwl in the character of the Pt-rcetot•, who ore all citizens of Pittsburgh, web add
favorably known to the community for their predenee,
Intelfigenee,and Integrity.

thauvreaw—G. U. lloswy, Wm. Begaley, Wm. ter
imer, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward
Bestehen, Z. BloweY, S. Ilarbaugh, S. gLKier.

DAIRD & IRVIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ”d Bill Broken

No 114 Second aireet, Pituborgb._
BUILD

UTOULD Inform the public, they have tot= the
TV warehouse formerly accepted by the late Me

Echoyer, It 4 Recond Street. Having •I.
and cotemixhous warehouse, they would Invite the
att-ntionof persons Lavine goods to consign or store.
Tres wilt else give attentionto the purchase and wile
of Notes. Drafts, Honda, Re.

__

Voung Llbriu7 sad dlsehaallao
CEMM!

WWI. ‘o3ollglll anlien are
po,lo. Donne:eel and Critical Dictionary, 6.c4,nuerilionitieCnxioa,
'Ccknora 11,ture ai Fpunah Literucret;Noveler4 Chinch Drewry;
kni lere.ont'a Oregoir anti California;

Dectiarnee;
Che•nrieolTeenoloc7i
Preieraor Agirsaile ?erectile 'Door to Lake Sei•

per:or,
Sqa Irr 4. Deem' Monument* ofMew/We/pi VrJ!ey.
Po•ttlen n choler, arlretton of Fobte trnerruere.
The onbrerloncn Ir.t of the associlmon esabrneee
/ the lea 1114( Lnernry nod Seteottfio Mereetoon end

nertew s of tel. country end Europe, and the tenet
prmnocut pr, pr, re of the Colon.

UM,.on Forme ,treat, between Market Wood,
over F. IL_Entn'e !tato. noeallw

EXTENSIVE SriLE OF
miLLINDY, GIN, & WIPE, OW DIRECT

IeIPoRTATION,

r Ut k be't jatjavrtlirour
teo. vrahon. on %YEW:I:I,3IMM. the vial in ant, at
I o'clo,e, A SI ,a,:he Aurtiou Storesonikehanan •

Whh.f—wittedrthhol to weather.- .
1,445 heft, tram, oho eighth Pine', Cognac

11,6 ?air aol Oath oolorod,of various vintages
trent 1,.!.4 to I,K 'men the Welt known house. of

o‘tte," titmd, Dope, it Co ,a'rotet,Costillon2t m SI. :on,'...ltivert,^Ar
,38 .td Hatt I.hpe.t Selitrdtal Cln, p l proof
120 (Verner en.k. tuft,Mat:cite, it Steil), Wines.
100 haat S..tutcrue,vin de Grove from llogle•.

H. Lf-11310N Cu.U
Dal:more, August :14.—nog:43t

nEw HOOKY 1 PEVW HOOKA I
.1T II L S' LITERA R Y DEPOT

Tours Smarr, opposite U. Post thaws

I) !CI Mortenirs—No li
JJ P4..% tohotoprorr—No 21.arra', Nrh-baws Shorarkno for

'lmpel', Now Menai'', sanrasine for norm.Evl,,ite Sifirmate tor August.Ls-ewers:to krs low for /furor:.
flaw-110-Nco; or Record. of &Thws.
f'ssr etabor of Letters Now thl.lle.

Motootors
Ti_ ',on Mut. or Pests mud Advents... of al

1+,F..1.11,^. 13,-,Alexander ,

A.. 1-It./1 ~Z, INtp, for

,rltl .11 . 111) PICI P.'
•ut t!F°6IIPRI!I!YY:Y. V.I-2E.
IAlt' YIONAIri OF NIF.COONICS,te., by Brno—-•,!!,inr,...i..zo.jyr• orals 1:41bile work imorr vlt as

I 1AHIXLKA I.4Trcr:DAY ra SallLETS—Froar
kJ o 'or ,o1: by lour j 11()PICHNO_

101‘.: rrHIAL FIELD HOOK OP THE REVOLT:.TIONI. or tirro.rntrous by Nuand report of the

JFor, of Wcc.i by Lotting& Boyrort,
clor !rm., ,nour,‘ • triehos by Lho sorb.. To be
co.or.ex ttl atmil ofNtaa. al Lk, for we by
_ our: .11 110PKIHOi

°rip VILLE LlslE—Slbrl• I. Luna reeeired
Jic brvele by bUitleßlOtile MODRAMRoy; Ile%Vete, et

3,7 .DUBS aiLata--SteS, boxes Kberheses WID-
Anw suoned sits. on hood, tor sale by

e nuttHaitk.e. INGHILAM

; o tc
WOK TIM ADXRICULII.TECIPMC

TO BOOK AGENTS & CANVAESSES
' TArdiellowersi riastabliFrouly Pfeardationd . ,

Aredecidedly me ben Book. that Admits elm pa.
slide employ their Maein squiring ..to the people of

-

the United limes
li•aaft /ow, wad Poinilar Pleunial

Worksi the stoat splendidly Illustratedvolame•feefamilies ever ivied on the /merle. continent, ...-Mini:4 Mem Om FoarTboasasid EagraMegs, design•ed wt,executed by the mon=decal Artie of Erg-
Lend end America.

Theextraordinaryperprilarior oftheabove volumes
In every metionOf the Union, renders an ogency de-
nimble In ettetono of oar poncipat towns and villa-
ges.

Jest published,'
SEARS, NEWS POPULAR PICTORIAL DE/BLIMP-TICIN OF THE UNITED STATES;Containingan setenut Meta Typogrephy, Settletient

Reteletionary and mbar Interment Unreels.
Statisttes, Progress InAgriculture, Manufactures, andPrpalatton, an., of oath BuseIn Me Union, Masts..
ten withTwo Hendee./ Engravings of the princinelClues Places , Beading., Scenery, Coriositim,Seals
of We StatenSo. complete in one octavo volame of
WO peps, elegantly bawd In gilt, pictonal
Retool tire VI W.

THE PLC fORIAL FAMILY ANNUAL.
Four hundred pages octavo, and elestrated whh TwoIlandredand Twelve lingrarlagN designed at a valu-e/le and cheep Present for parents and teachers toplaw in the lands of young people, in auramirebindinas.

THE HISTORY OF PALESTINE from the Pout-
...rebel Ageto the Presentriron Ely JohnKittoorditartof the London Piotonel Bible, &a.

Also, New Editions of Seers, Pictorial History of
We Bihler-Pictoiisl gandey Book.—Desetiption of
Great Britain and Helmut.—tlible Biography—Sowerand Sketches in Continental Earrope—lnfonamion forthe Peottle—Pictrtial Fatally Instructor- PICTORIALHISTORY of Go AMERD AN REVOLUTION—Auentirely new whete on the Wonders of the World;
together with the

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE.The entire meek hare been carefully examined,and
strongly recommended to Seperinteudents, Treatees,and Teacher. of Schools. by thefollowing daunt/m.4-
ed gentlmusur UI., Itimelleacy HamiltonFisk, Garm-
an/ ofthe Stem of Near York; Hon Christopher Mor-gan, Seminary ofMau, and Ensperintendent ofrem-
otionglebtrobt, New York; T Rarneyn Beck,Esq., N. D.
Secretary off the Regents of the University, N. Vork,•the Legislative Cummins.on Collages, AcodeminsendCommon Schoolr, Rev Edward Hitchcock, L. L. 11.,President of Amherst College, sad Professor of Ge-ology, Musa/Maws.

Oar Plea.
The Plan the pnbilsber hes so succesalully carried

out (or several yams, la Ike obtalning! moor.' hie
men Si eget., who an well known n their awnmantles, town.,and Vtilafeti,and hare Urns and dis-
position to einrolatcghod an dinatraettre book.amongtheir neighbors and trirmda By taking glance, atthe above list or book., it will madly he inactivered
that they areadtpted w the Christian, the Patriot, the
Platmeitan, and the Dordestie Circle. ddy person
wishing to embark le tb* entatpriso,will risk. Huilaby sensing to tbs.pchilehat *MarLSO, (or .bleb he
swill receive a Boos awned, as he may direct, at thewholesaleCash Prices.
ur Ewerpn. Ingandochre young men, ol epeea-!dutyand good addrere. rOoold do well to mime

the we of the above volumes; and all Fosunosters,clergymen, Book Pedlar' and Newspaper Aponte,
ikre eeepeetfuby requested to art so one Ag enc. A
handsome remuneradon allowed to all who enrageNWU eat.. Far partloolim, address, poet paid,

ROBERT BEARS', 129 Nassau 'trees, N.Y.
To Pultlithert of Nemspapers tluoughattz tho

United Stuff.-_ _ •

diN*^aasabov,rwithoy aonsteer.=nenuarbndwel
nt, (Ineledngth,sooneB,l and airilla itOne ormore

insertions,shell receive a dopyo(any one or 0ra11230
or 33 works, isaalset their order) by Smalley &metto the pobtisher .
itr No.ever will be token from the officesole.

asd. tragAlkwlt

WARM:
A MALE teacher w all vacancy in the mate pri•
ji. marl tlepanatent 111 the inn Ward Paella
:Itte"6titioo'ibelanse"sa 1t454Ve1" placeVIII rate

t
15thbut•

Applierions. Inthe ate. Ume, may be banded la
aoy of the director.. Nome butexperienced teach•

era steed apply.
A. LAMONT, Preeigeon.

Allegkeny, detest gni —eogktf
[Team., plean2S,_okv.)- - •

ID COLIC NOTICE:. Is hereby eleer to the Stocknol-
ders of the Lola Paw Mill Ran VOA road Cam

patty mat an election will be held-rn the .10:11 Instant.
betweenthe !mom of IIA. N and 3 o'ttiock: an elec-
tion will be held at the tit macofMr. Zahn AfeErituitera,Lawny atrhel, In 1110 rity of Pitobarch, to elect a
Prelude:itand nit Ihtectotsof told Company .

ALEX. (MANAHAN.
'Vol PAT ON.
hl IIIcINTorSH
Pat E

angSittrYPT

SALM 0b /LEAL ESTATE.

rfa Irlun•erfeLotfrlVegl!gatuo olo,n SO,n,.=o‘:.kpA::.; .on 4,n,ktej r 4, the Woe.. of Long run, anont theta uniesrrrr, e.thinteg shoal 100 Arm, et
.7L cleared.Tlae LastO is Ngeol cal

n..th, ,thoe e.erth:J • Ithes, ilwrnth.
••oe., toPn cthr.r• nom,l.re ILA outhou.ni. Teems
• tILIc o,,li,pat,thle. 10, 12,0thr patleal.rs, ea-

-11100.3.7.L I,O4TER,
ave:stoT Nose Um prem....

DR. B. D. 110WE'd
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,

THE REST PREVENTIVE OP CHOLERA
BOOK WINE.

G'rix pare imported by toyeelf and warranted
to be the best ever mold in dd. market. of the

ventage;of IBJI, 1812,and ISIS. bald by ho doten
cheap for east.. _ ...

Orders lett at Ma Dtegstote of /dcanra. Deem and
Rater. fir at the Book store No. 11, Scrth meet will
bepamptly ...ledie.

VICTOR SCHWA. Pitbborgh.
lie take. the liberty to refer to thefollowing gentia-

n:m.ln regent m theparems. of the wine_

IS . Brio. & Better Ds agile's.,
D. Sutra 1/.. Ilhanonassei. D.Sc....mac

-

aog7alt
Mem km ArFootmen 1 In the Court of Common

by Dm met triind, Film. I ePleas of Allegheny Coon-
' els fl. SItent, • N0.102 Starch Teen. 1010.

on. 14tel .or Moor,.
Jut:ten McFadden. Subrmanto Ith Alooday

1 of March, If50 Returned
IN.B.A. Alias Subr.fia toI artl Monday of Jane, MSO.•

Relented N. E. Al
Infoam McFadden.. du syrpardent ..isy .....ed.

conam smoky amtfuon and required to betheend ao-pear before lb. Comm.*/ Common Plees for eel",

Mof Allegheny, tu be held at Pitlabargh, on the fourth
nday of October sell. to mswer the libel and

IComplamit1 Complamit of sae LAMS...MaIy Ann AleFadde. In
-Die above case, and Ittmlir cause, If any no have,

; why Ma mod Ltbeilam shouldnot ba• divorcedon Ike
; bonds of AlatrimonVegreeahlyto the Aetof General

• Amens) ly to melt elm mode and provided,
Waorn my hand and Neal this 11th d.y of August,

15141. C. CURTIS. (Sm.) -
Shereff cf Allegheny (.ores.

• To .1400., IMF...ldea, du ',roads-at eLare maned
Tamnotice that in permeate of ..ate ofseld

. Cann In the above eme—thedeposition. ofwitnesseslin behalfof Ma Libeilllett will he taken ea the otlceof
Thomas Steele Os

~
en CI etreet. in ths city ofPius-

bomb, on Friday the rink day of September, 1070, be.
twee. the hauntof 9 A.M ottul 0 P. M.,and hem day
to de, till all the necesoary testimony Mal' be taken;
si d at the adieu of James fd eCallmd, Esq., la the
Bonnet, of Canemborgh, I. the roonty of Washicg
ton'en Friday the 11th day of September, between
thahooteof 0 A.Al. and0 P. Al, when and where
Yea;r44l,teNtlifayk oilc sA„ azderI:0.11.w. Auy,..
.o(1 VIM 4-M d

IN QUART tiorrt.E.24,
1 1 Aet no parallel on permanently curing andera&
ty, eatingfrom the eyewm s 1

CCTAN YAWS ERUPTIONS:
It willefettn,ir eradicate from the symem and can

S.l Rimcm. 'linimentTetter, Seals Heed. Dropsy,saany,. Who. *xenon., King'. Eul, Nearnine
Adtet 0i.., uid oil

PER ALE WF.AKNESSES
Au°brunette.. itarrenne.r. White., Floor AIL.,hallihe oi the Womb, Nem., Met Hind Antic;

14mpenr. Forming Setssomns, Pa'pitation hf the
Heart. Low Shins, General Debility, Dyehspsoa,
I.var Complaints. Ae.

It l• Parlay and Entirely. Vegetable.
It has Fern u.ed with the mo.t minal semen by

the Proica.imi In himis York and New Hampshire, and
the F. 211,112 to renorolly for many yea rand a 1a gene re! porifirr of tbo blood and Melioratorof the
sisiem—a. • tie.... Felony Mend. no an ellE-
rlMlo. Fata'sAltdiethe n Latino egos!. The parity
and throat or the Shaker prep .et, are well
known; and thio medicine requires no long net of
eettiticatet md Corns to iutrodur• It as Inerearing
deopod iii the peat twelve years Is itskeit....
& ehaatirm
li t. poi up in quart bottles,and Is the only Perm.

par. Pa oh tit mat. on No Liver, Kidneys. ard Stood at
the same •Ime. whin render. Itittoorther mote vein-
al', to entry oh, partteelerly to lemma.

D' ele..er, Proicnor in the Ohio Medical College,
my. the S ‘a{(l. preparation. are ITO/YYelnahmLandrecommend. Clem to Me public The•iono and •Illet.
eaare Rtes.. to caq awl ohnoin a pamphlet, and
port hair d I-ottle ofddo. 'shields. Fernily :Medicine.

R. mirrodmettle./or M.S. Milt/WI:SSHAKER
SARSAP ARILLA, WO la. no other.

Prim Si par Potit 1 oclaa nor .5.
Soi s. •• by 1 A. loom, 1. ,choonauker & Co,

W. U. 2a i . it. Vt- ftleiono, J. Xi. Townsend, J.AI Mier,
W Jackman, rithibutih; D. A. Ilinoill, Allegheny elm;W IL oirCitliand,Manch- mar; P. Crocker, Brow.-
•.1le; J•ttie•Paull & Co, Wheeling; I.ll.Patterain .
nll.l V- !:.:oaten.Si Clasvill, Al Sr.k gnat &mannikin, June Y051,11130.

inCae. Alm, tor sine by
' 1 Ma Dna Soot

DR: S. D. HOWE& CO., Propretors,„_ . , hi/giftsma much pleasure to Mate, that the
1 Pollen 11.11.Cincinnati,u., mrrlMPlda watt whichmy lira but been to !eminent,

To whet, all orders most be &damned. led, arisingRon Inaction of the Liver has been em
aug7 atwig r drily overtook and cared by the Ofyour loyal.

ablepreparation of Moen, sod tor)oorklndnen inLAILIOM HALE OP OIL PAIBITIIIOII, roe mendingMeru, please accept my thanks.

day.kFt are requened to anattention to the tale or tour etedund aerpottf.l,
coperk Gil Punting. at rhno HMI, on Widnes. C L. LEECH.
the aill instant, at to o'clock, by P. 11.Duns, t Agents, WilliamT. Hicks & Co., 149 and 331 Front

Aseit est Street Now York. For sale byThe c'elleol ,on contain• stony bent/nal winks by Migtke3min
i..„

ILH. SELLERS.
Aroone•n red French artists, which are nowweedy GIPS 111111711/11010.for cramp. on, .d will,we are nearest, be sold

_______
____

miaow' seam . ;;;; ,:kiti J. glassy, Jr.e
LO VOA BALE. Age:a for rAe Pena Life lartarrano Co. of .Pkila.

100 of the mes valuableand d bile i 44PPeaiwnEett.f.1,beZ"pirubetbt"nee Company No.
BuildingLot „ so the oily diiiiisi. 1 moThleli ,ty,i,_ll, •I_,lo ,,,e_.eeseet7 lehtell .lioM sad

A T priests which will now handsome profit. to I.!'” 1.^...m..6........ •
IX nave wliopar to IIagain. and in locatton. 1 Rasb.ds one Inagre their Imes for the berm& of
~,.,,,,,, I; a. i ,;. ,„ad Will s,„ ii ~f„;10;;; so gb.,,,,, Mott wives and ehllaren; Mallon the Urea of their
who Huy to improve andoccupy T. LOU ln, ahem ee.„°15.1.... . i,a...onemile nom the New Conn 1 nine, tidlolotig toe ••° ...be Mule 01 Ira tmetPeoW are divided1 1Seventh and PlinthWards, nnd (rotVrost tn.. . 111. 1141 the Holden 01 Lir. Pollee.
A ~..,,,, ~,„,„„,, dro.„,, c0,..,„„... naves .„„ I The dividends Onepost two years have been Mob.CANlYN'StrertS. Those en /demonism Avenue are 1 17 Per e'en'. each Yea. len
toithletor prorate damning., and an thkonly Lots 1 YOUNG LADLES, 11td1111.11.11.V.'or lisle or that street that have a view titthe fine

cry or the Monongahela Hive, Troseen the ALLEGHENY.
greddock stem, I look. rood and thenen tlomemes. 11,11141 &boot ender the Megan. ofMr. dr. Mrs N.siren which extend 10 the nver arc well InatedYl„:„ .l. vv. me..di Will be rehPitted in °Colonnaderetinufaciont it .mother

of I atablishmenm bele 1 Rowe Federal!Streeton bimodal, SeptanboT gad. A
mock Oran r the mow. of city baronets than yarn.. gamaer deo:mama,. a a number of optic./ branch-rop...... MI the Airsheny and over the Mononia• hue beenode., and • cow of teen to nettled,help Pant Lom be., sohl at higher prices Plans di el ic•lntelimie will now be gives d .tbdidmexhibits& a. term. made known by of si oig. &lid attainments.

WILIJAAP3 & SHINN, For-pante& 515 see curtains which may be WO .4Astou,sita at f,..,ninth at., or I the booloolteres—or comet& the Principals at Menodgeoldm E DOAZZALL I datelltag othpederal Street
ICtiy Dailies please Copy two weeks.) Allegheny:hal/4 of. (Tribune A Post eopy.l

Lto.beri !tersest Maggie., Ilarnese.lite..•t auction
ti[Kj ILLhe toldon TCF.COAT, 13thlet,at 10a is ,

Yy et 1. ,11, r....Jeuct: or Namur.] O Maley, Erq ,lothe Ninth Wind,Pittsburgh, itiO,IMO feet Itinai'POplar,
vial Chen),Linialor,llll/Ol or Lath, togetherwith three
Hot.. and !Inners, twit Whnint mod two Soggiest
en which a credit e. be obtained by giving an sp•
p tuvod chews,-rALEX • NDERLAUGHLIN, I i.a .,,nor,-'4l JAM 1,, MARSHALL --

FOR lIEINIT
A ':.,%V.Lign°l UL E *ApPrl,"2,7,:',;ll.th°

XXITOtITOItb, BIOTiOE
antlereigned have canalised from the Roemerof Allegheny Lettere Tratunentary onITC <SWAG Of tam•el Pahley, bole of the city ofrut.

Intrah. Ali pemons having elaims agelost mad estate
are hereby banned m present ahem tor aeblemmo,and
nil perform Indebted thereteZue required to rune
payments Immediately ro eitherof the satmentbere

ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN,'ore:4M :AMEN eIeRRHAT.I.

BAvN.L.Es.....oo:olb.Siden toe'dlor
go 8 L W HARBA UGH

El-2.N.CIIANGE CHANGE—Philadelphia Eight Exchange for
eatc b 7 faugoj $

Vadat% Carl Propert, at Amaira.

ON TUESDAY morning September and ar-11
cloak, at the CO•10•1•1•1 Vele. room, Corner of

Wood and FiSh streets, will be sold
A tract of Land,Coated on the East aide of the

Monongahela Fiver, about four =lleaabove Moneta.
Ranee. City, formerly owned &Wore and lima.—Containing.shont Acre., one halfofenheiLS ander

ItIVOtION with a farm Ilona,. and. alto cat comae.
Worse. dvrellthgo us connection midi Ma Coal

. The Pit ripened le Aro/ably! located for
&Maine and ventilation. Vein of Cool fin, feet In
death. sod nudity,Very soperiar.

Tide thalrpetable, and a love credit Will be given
OD pertof the purchase money.
• edikwitTihdradVa —P. IE Davit Ag4l.

VW-MAX —lOO ladsJan received and for ease by
Li .43 8. &W. HARD& UCH.. _

?LANETT'S BITTERS
Creates • healthy action tarot:taboo:the body, restore
the appetite,equaLso Use eircolatioa, fled tone sod
energy to the system, and create a power ofrelic.
seer to diseue Inail its forms,rattly to he obtained
They well perform • speedy and penstaniint ears of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Flaudeney.Genesal
LiterComplaint, and al thetrain ofaltoPteins rose.
mealy ratted nervous effections.

UZAD&OU
Will be imaiediatalyteLevedbe tee ase of this Inval•

ble essepoled,which is purely' recetable, Lod is
adapted to all ages and eandigans.

FICWALWAI
Will find In this delicate and palatablepreparation, •

eombinstion of Tome Alterative-and Aperient qaali
ties,peculiarly adaptedto tiled systems.

Tha specific action that this article has on the Live
and Thready. Acne. renders It complete Antidote
for Fever and and Hiltonsand Tvphua Fevers

Cautnur, 41. July 171it

I have need die article ofPlanetga Blum,
and have denve4 treat tenent from them. I have
beensahr jett for years palm to tee Fever and Ague,but
sines des introduction of yourBitters, Ihave alltliol7
escaped my usual attack.,and 'tan Wit% tOaderlCo
recommend them o• one of the but Tanks Inuse.

Re.rpeofimily yours.
C. N,

Nuir1111031— ells on hand and for solo' by

tit j7lll.lter t;i2o'r
Ana.PATE.Te=t, KVAlcs7isliCiiTonstx-rfn .•IY receiving, from hp largest mnna(actories In

ettr York and Pallaaelplui, and also from French
Agencies, the newest and numkapproval sty lee of Pa.per Hangisera, together mink Borden, Pere Lenard
PAWN and resterTops For saliset 83 Wood st., be-
mean Fourth ntlaal and Diamonl4.llcy, iseceessor

SU6AIto8.C.llllll. • N\t,

mkt
4,_2°1—.51-lisp Beach Sager, in more Ana forImo by

-
ENOLISII fr.8F7. 4„Notices

Bang on Prscastnion, Aug. 1641 O.
'rue Btockboiders bt the Baas or Putsberent a
A hereby sodded thm a tenant among of Bock'

holders rill be held at the BankingBeam, on Tour.day. Ike Mlles/ er BePtember next, at ton o'clock,/LAI, when me charter and theaches enacted by theLegWatare et Its last sessietomill be laid before them
(or thireetoeirrs,acsepleumaor reject/Om By °Memo( Boardre(D
._..nlackondtl Jo. 011..a.X, Pres.

nicialM, 81:70101011. & CO.
TOBACCO CUIIIIISION MERCIIANIS.

No. 41 North Wstisr Bunn NA iI Nardi Wharves.
A. J. Eva'Km I PHILADELPIIIA.
tolen ftr.. 2 ;
AU. AleCasotog.
J.A.%Vcraza. ; augl

A.TO noteltsuits.
eepoo superiorr Safety Faso for bilastler,
R. 130 kegs Ilegardh Bhming,Powder;
I,tar term do lige Prordm.

The extensive sale endds speed repotallan of
alto attomrpowderas the boat rummage of he goodquality. Leave you order, they wiltmeth's prompt
&gaenital, bg DILWORT odHit CO
hl Pt Wo

LiLuttli—t2 blunt. *miry =byezu. Elm tutreed and Syr sale by
sait4 , 114W;NAREAlbant

.

WinitINGTON PITTiOURGI4
137 & 139 Wood Stroei, above Fifth;

Tli ttTt.spirl.nL7msV .:l,4l/61:331,,l x:Iltr ot.trn t ghtLectares,Eiblbinoos, ac. For +cram•rplyto
.101111 A rrritnsiciris,

137 wood la.

FEATILER pottuCt Ohio Feathers teecteett
tor stle

Et==Ml
IP HITELF.A It —75herram %VisiteLead, revel•

•d andfor .21e I.y
y AR114 IT

filt3A s.-400,.* Comm, r,-cocrod ,rrot for
1010 b (.01 S.& W. 11.1.RBAUlat.

JOUISVILLE INIE-9$ Il.reis Ltme ,ecatved
, and fore by

M==El

WELSH FLANNEL, E --Murphy A. Burchfield el-
VT ways keep an herd the above g ads, 'bough•

directly from the hariorter.and trireme,: human:—
also (unbar supply of \Valet. (one. Fierinelm ro
calved Ibisworaiire. aeg,

Ul'
ri

[by Expreao) tboo, of
L0931" BLACK SlLReetteed ,Li. morning

51(111141V to BURCHFIELD,•
N Nem Corner-Ith mo,kot 1.1fOrlS:

UNSVEDJbbbs ure for rale byitCIipiJONMAKEIIA CP ,
.ugg N024 Wood Site..

Tjettimnit.rArEn—:o Lime eoeorted.
btraw, Jar, heevy kittong,

. . SC( OUNINIAKER & tit)

REFD BORAX-5 Cue! just received end for .n!c
by 100 ) ..SCHOONMAIik:it &

"Ey'grB 'th4A—JOt,i7C'i7;PrAleA'Ai.ll &

I 'NDII.III-3 Ca/re• tor rain Ina bY
avga J tsCIIOON`..4AKER & CO,

LitRDAND BUTTER—G icy, Lord. 1 bra do, 1bbl Mater for sale by W.& F v,
aultll trl Wood 1.1,,ea1._

/1 ,/tIiZsIKK'S OIL-0 bbLs TannersOH cnr artle,by
I IWO W & WILSON

LOUIBVILLS LIAIE-6U bbl . L W Lime or rnic
by aug2 W b. F IVILFON.

RED WHISKERS AND DARK HAIR:—.llnis •

n heat of nature. for which we CLIC at e
lore how to ans.:MIL Andwe mast any that Inc con-
trast is tar from ptoduring ttn unreel:Om effect. but it
may be obviated by he aim of JULES HAUELI.
celebrated VEGETABLE 1.1(0.11) HAIR 'IWE
which will Inetent in...ly produce the moot t
and natural look ing black, brawn, or thermal color.
without manor the hair or burning theskin. 'I hese
colors am Ludell.ble, and are not offecnek by the se•
den of heat, nerapiration or water. Taerd are limey
lands ofHeir Dye on eau', hut they a: I losve 01711.
Material oblection to their use, some rettutre tag
time to produce the calm, others beauty the hale min
skin. androom. when put on. give the hair tla More
ofa newly btarkeditmcf. JUI 'ES IADEL,01-1.'S V 1
TABLE LIQUoD HAIR IWEle rho only one st hieh
Is entirelyfree nom the above obtechons.no warrant,'

entirely berm:nes, and will produce • hematite' ma,

naturallookingcolor IZI a eberter time than nny other
dye 1newe. Be cautious In pi...destitute, to take cunt
whichhas rot my //MO wtectied, as mere We many
imlmtlorte of this celebrated erica.

•eign-lp JULES HAG EL, 120 Cheetom at,

BANKING HOUSE.
J. CAROTHERS ar CO.,

No 15 Wood Petteburghs
CURRENT HONEY RECEI %ICH ON DEN/FIT

Collectionsmade on all the principal cities m the
United States. utigtully

MOTION TO STOCKHOLDERS

AN uavnnentof one do Ire per share on the rapi
IC stock of the Adrentere Munn; Cr.pany ni

Rtchigiut, will be doe owl pnyoule at the roarcw'e
Calm in the coy rittAberen. Tire:day.lOC] h,p-
terobet nez!. Sy order of the Word of Ihrectow

JAMES 'AL COOPER. Seal 4,14'1,11,dr.
Pittsburgh. July at, tear—Ansi:lllw
Iltostou Atlas bed Drtrott Adreturer, pabli.h ore

week and send bill to Ibis ea. J
CO-PALRMILLELSI/IP

SAlit, P. SHRIOER hod CHAS. IiraINES hose
this day ...elatedthemselves toacoor, oudcr He

firm of Slither tr. Same.. tor the 11...,..10 of me
Wholesale o,ocery. Produce, owl la, I.
nem al red I:er ar. 132 Second woe:, I.,,Ahveen by, od
and BmiSaield at.

tqww.rgh, Aufool I, U5O —cog',

anstv.t.l eu
SIIRIVEILC. BARIMS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce nod Connninswn

rLavi deader§ in Pittsburgh Manufactured Articits,
Non. 130 and 133 ffecond sLr cat,

DeLsrcert Weed & Sinn Pntrburgh. neat
Proporate tr• Ltutitllchig o Stone llrldrge

Ova Penn
QEALED Proposals ....Id Lc rat, turd by the and,-
1,0 signed, tonal natuiddy, the 17111 at n.u5.1, at Ithi
for furnishing materials and liavding a:tone 11,!go
over the canal as Pena buret., Lo, for 1,10. be
for rani bridge Plan,. and greeihril ett.,l, WO! be,e,
hlbired by fl E hict.o, .5 n. ,at 0:1.re, or
the corner arena andr.,, Ila:

Chairmen &Comm t A 41.,211, it renal.
rittshatah, Jo t , no, •

A CARD,

UTILMARTII A NOBLE are now recrivd omtirIp wheat, rieb antiripener .1) they
noW tarnish inmates With trent Flout. A . t criers',A to the trades win be j.retet,lit 111,1, to

dsiMM.F,
C to :Uhl.1).31:Clf

BACON 1d~..IyA ull i,;
ALTPLTR.F.-36 bags crude cow stn,

p.31 NAISUI l'()
- _

PAR-1. lolanow tar.d.g for o•i, L,7
EVY .k CO

AoNm inTAM ,

chowc Wanda for W., I-y110

OLOIDCESTfiR IRON walnut, •
• .alinstalitr, N. J. nrady 47-Fonts PdJardplis.

l•repp.red to Revive oaten
fpr all leas of iiTATION A 0 l'nird aN-GINFS,BOILERs,LOCOIIitTIVES,SITIAR MILLSwid every iterr tit itra-orMILL Witi.K.

Akee ardent for- IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
executed math dwmel,

tvnfaGn Cie servierm ottlv. Diva,Mh-mtifarc, nit Superintendent,(mho him been for riveyear.foreman in tbe IronI'dcyks o:John Watt, men%new the•Yeileart Clarks, Chinamen, and for twelve
',cam roper, orate.ihritic Pionimrli nod Ilernactiand
the Utica and Sac' •ectadv thry
fuel confidontthat 'lt tinier,: catrantml torant "mil an
telthruliyexecuted .

Ilavitir cxtr cat. Witnll- infront of theirWorts,itwill aßruil a. sae, herhor for .0 Curses ofsteam
vested. Mar ma) requite repair, define thewin',

r'hl.h J. 0 SITER
19:0 ryfrffictWedltS

JO//2g LITiliEtS brow. snag,
Epechip.ferTo avnid r oe ft.o mennventeacce littendinc thn

I. etc c' be customary Skein, the .Loveethnic hat
her much, and fur a loot time wanted. Ithimatechl.Len n a nine, ofalmni-linuritt,that varbo.lthe cornmeal
ait e:e of a 61:011, iva•tonvernentlyepoo's far
rid nee—Silk, so meal mote muablr, vhould hard
team repelled in Pk -Mr, from which to much MBA.,
vernal a, at,! bits Latin :

The difficult, has at hoe been oatmeal.. the public
off; red a trode.linecaamely put up in n no, -

venirat form foci/no:Mineate.

11.e only otD•eirm &red nesinst this eructs is the
apparent smsn y1221104' ,inchThis is isaDy
erplemed Fart. Spore Is warranted ID cantata to
yontt n( Silk;while the ordmery elem. thesame
wier,het no: nil tin:main nuttsaite, 'trying from 15
to IS yeses.

1 he Spool Silk is ready for ore at the lime ofnur•On,- end i• orleneed, a trial,to convince the =oar
Step lad oils •ucencreitv In quality Indoceseent of
the coat and convenient form in whichit ix fuirdahrdiIt Ior great antismog., over the Shout, an it Ones
lawny with the trNitirn of winding, the vexation of.nalirg, Ole lora of tune in prenvring it for toe, -.

Sold Icy LIN; 11. HOWYChtiIiNNS.
11 NorthThird at, Philadelphia;

fiCillS,Thl ANN, MO'S & CO
el Malden Lane.' New York.

irVldeodUm solo Menlo

by sTe. lie (Wo
St. Jame,' ItefinerY.lor Iv

&

JIG Water owe,.
Mtn. lilts finor for i.alc
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